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CHASE .& SANBORN COFFEE y I

-- . We are the exclusive selling agents for the world wide popular brand in La Grande. We can give you just the
blend that you desire. Try it in your next order.
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And What do You Think
of That

A good big lot on Fourth street, close in for
$500.00 with terns that will not exceed your ci-
gar money.

Here is Another
1-- 2 acre near the big pay-roll-s, has small

house, chicken house and yards, a family or-
chard, (20 trees) and irrigated. This also is
$500.00 on easy terms. This is a chance to get
free rent this winter for you can get more than
that Tiorf Spring if ycu anted tv bcII it

VMIDUYN REAL I CO
Ho. 220 Depot Sheet

A GOOD RizGORD

We have conducted a laundry business in

La Grande for many years There must
a reason. A trial order will explain

the mystery.

A, B, G. Laundry
PHONE MAIN 7

. The Read to Sieeess

has many obstructions, but none so

desperate as poor health. Success
today demands health, but Electric
Bitters Is the greatest health builder

H mm

perfect acUoa of stomach, liver, kid-

neys, bowels, purifies and enriches the
blood, end tones and Invigorates the
whole system. Vigorous body and

the world has ever known. It compels it mio uh
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SPECIAL ELECTION YESTERDAY

DRAWS LIGHT TOTE.

School LeTj Eedaeed From Eight

Fire Mills.

to

At yesterday's special election held
at the hijeh school hirtMi- -, - vc
mill school tax was levied for this dis-

trict The vote was an extremely
light one.

. There yet remains the county levy
to be ascertained before the taxpay-
ers will know the extent of their taxes
for the year. The city's levy of 13
mills added to the special school levy
makes 18 mills already and the coun-
ty's will be determined later. Last
year the county levy was 27 1-- 2 mills.
This year, as the assessments are
much higher than last year. It will of
coarse be reduced materially. The
school levy last year was 8 mills 'and
k reduced three mills In the face ot
considerable additional expense. It
is likely that when the entire levy is
totaled up, it will come between 30
and 35 mills.

Notice To Stockholders.
Notice is hereby given to the stock-

holders of the United States NaUonal
Bank of La Grande, that the annual
meeting of the stockholders ot the
said bank, will be held at their bank
ing house In La Grande, Oregon, on
Tuesday, January 11, between the
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. for the
purpose of electing a board of direct-
ors for the insulng year, and trans-
acting any other business that may
come before the meeting.

T. J. SCROGGIN.
Cashier.

SIXTY PER CENT FINISHED.
TwoheySrothers a LHUe More than

Half Through With Contract.
Twohey Brother's contracts along

the Eastern Oregon division of the
O. R. A N., is about 60 per cent fin-

ished according to members of the
construction officials. The crews are
scattered along the main line for a
considerable distance.
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CHICKEN PIE DINNER.
Sapper also oa December IS by the

Methodist Ladles.
The Ladles Aid Society of the M.

E. church on December IS, will giro a
chicken pie dinner in the Old Elk'a
halL Committees are arranging with
the growers for some extra fine poul-
try for this occasion and an extra fine
dinner will be the result, also a fine
supper In the evening. Remember the
date and the place. (12-4- 1)

FOR SALE OR RENT Five room
house two blocks north of the round

house and one block from the Palmer
j mill. For particulars call at Observe
office.

How about plates? It you stop to
think you will Bay thai I have timvop

asked for plate work for I have not
had time to take care of any more
than wonld raturally come to the of-

fice. However, I have an experienced
laboratory man now to assist me and
am rsteh anxious to show yon whar
we can do toward fitting plates for
you. Of course you know that we will
not turn out anything but the best and
that at a reasonable price. We simply
guarantee to make the best plates
made and make them to fit , ,.

- Very truly yours, .

, J. F. 8TEYENS0N, D. D. S.
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Tnes. Brace Manager. ' $
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NATIONAL STOCK CO.
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"THE NEW MINISTER." A

A famous play by the Author
of the "Old Homestead."

(Special Scenery

lew

His elasa vaadavOle eyeelal--

ties. All Beats tSc

Week
SPECIAL SALE

THEATRE

QofMig
OurS regular priced Suits $35 Now $27.50

" " "30 22.50
Overcoats " " 30 " 24.

Andrews & mm
La Grande, Oregon
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ASTHMA REMEDY.

QlTe. nnnt and nosltlve relict tr

very case. Sold by druggists. priv
L00. Trial package by mail 10 cents

William s Mfg. Co. Prop. Cleveland.
JWo. a. T. Hill. Druggist. .
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Plank Sidewalks Built and
Repaired. Exca' atmg and X
Filling. Phone Black 152 ' i

tme
.
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GREW
Ml IS1

In Your Home

Winter evenings will seem
shorter and be much pleas-anter- if

you have a talking
machine to entertain you and
your Mends.

Vocal solos by the world's
great artists, comic songs
and monologues by the lead

' ing vaudevilh performers,
quartettes and concert pieces
by celebrated singers, and
the world's finest music
rendered by the famous or-

chestras and bands. :

We are now exclusive agents for The Edison, Columbia, and Victor
Phonographs, and we carry complete lines of each kind of records.

'

Come In and let us play you some of your favorites. Ton can buy a
rhonograph on very easy terms here,

MEWLIN BOOK &
STATIONERY COMPMY

THE GEORGE PALMER j

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
We Solicit Your Orders for

SHINGLES
RUBBEROID ROOFING

DEADENiNG FELT
1U1LDIWG PAPER
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